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New Spring Arrivals in

Our Shoe Department
'- r

We are prepared ta serve you Better
than ever at prices that yijljyrjJtease,

with quality and style combined. Our
shoe business is growing by leaps and
bounds, which is proof that our prices,
styles and qualities are right. We have
given special attention to the early
buyer of sparing footwaivj.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
in infants' one's and

'.Misses' tVyoV

S,.35 to $4.50
"

OYS' SHOES

Sj?8 to S6.00
J.''

I.

.K. PENNEY CO. Inc.
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BEST FOOD TO FATTEN FOWL

Whether Young or Old Mixed Grains
Are Better Than Any tine Variety

Milk U Relished.

Mixed grains arc better for fatten
Ing fowl, whether old or young than
ony one variety alone. Oats and corn,
ground, are perhapi the nipit fatten
Ing. Buckwheat and ordinary wheat
ure, good food and add variety to tho
rations but they are not so fattening.
Chickens get tired of one kind of fefd,
the samo aa peoplo do, but they thrive
on mixed feed. Skim milk la one of
tho best articles of diet that can be
put on the fowl's bill of fare. It Is
relished, it is heulthful. Jt Is nourish
tng and It greatly Improves tho color,
flavor and texture of tho dressed
meat. Among tho moat rapid gainers

yfpr killing, purposes are the barred
.Plymouth Rocks, tho Rhode Island
Jlteda and the Wyandottea. Fed on
..the above fatlons any of them can be
'made to gain from a pound to a pound
and a half In three weeks, possibly
less. This fs profitable feeding.

FEED FOWLS DAMAGED GRAIN
"" " '.1

It la Essential to Exereiitt Particular
Care That Birds Are Not In

Jurr by Material,
T

tmpaxed, by'fa United lliate Depart

Jltthouth it Is good BwlWKement to
allW poultry toTustlfeafeeut In grain
flfld's and Bteetf yardtfy t. the grain
crop has been stacked qr.hrashed, it
la 'wentlalft exercise.particular care"
thai the 'fowl are.npt injured by f;ed
lag on. damaged grain. Specialists of
tlie; U4te,d Statei department of agrl
cuauira assert mai wer" uimhbc

s. .edjiviiuiirduj(HmtMe theJ
rwhicirjirpn free ranjerthTposiT
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Ladies' Pumps, in patent
. and kid leathers

- $4.08 to $12.50

Ladies' Oxfords, in black
and colored kid

5.1)0 to $.).00

Ladies' Boots, in fine
black and colored kid

$5.!)0 to $13.75

Growing Girls' Boots, in
brown and black kid
and calf, $5.00 to $0.90
We can pre )ou abate in AA to D
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blllty of serious Injury Is raluced'to a
minimum. On the other hand, they
state that It Is advisable not to feed
the damaged grain and never to use
this material if It Is moldy or musty

In anything but very small amounts
where the fowl are closely confined
all the time. There Is an inexplaln-abl- e

something about the range which
the birds have ai well as the waste
products which they utilize that op
parently keeps them healthy, so that

aaa1H 3 . MF9HAffajjnBjk ' jRSaiiilBBEcdaJKBBiBHHkftafcCBBaH

Chickens Having Free Range Utilize
Much Watte Product.

they nre able to handle small amount!
of grain which am not too seriously
damaged, 'it la especially necessary
to watch corn and cornraeal, n these
feeds are Inclined to spoil rathei
easily.

GBEEN BONE GOOD FOR HENS
s

Material Can 'Often Be Purchased
From Local Butcher Is Substitute

for Meat Scrap.

(Prepared by Uie United State Depart
meat oC Auricukure.)

Oreen cut hoop topJften be pap
chased from thehutcher, Thl ma
terl'al when procured frffb makes an
excellent substitute tfj)r, beef scrap. II

should be purchase'd'nftnalt qiinntj-tJes- ,

as It cnnnot(bo tafiifwh for nrij
length of tithe au Wq,bi(lle( nwy
yause severe bowel troWe It Js bsl
fed In a trough not of(e'nrhhp every
other' day, allowing nbouf 1fehaf
ounce per bird. UMibuhrsftvefe or von;

1!"iH-,,H5ffi..W-
l iiP,0'")thfdli f """eon fit hone t should

Mw.ifVtM, "1"M 11'Wi.cr' W " I ',
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BAPTISTRY FIRE

WRECKS CHURCH
vty

M

AUTO BLOCKS WAY TO
HYDRANT

JFlio ChU'f on Trail of yiolntor f

Onlliuuiw Now llullillug lu Hi'

Coinldorod nl WmIih'(Ih

KIro from a tove In tho rwr lt
tho ImlldlnK. UReil to lient wntr for

tho baptistry, made It way through

a ilofectlvo fluo In tho llnptUt church

shortly aftur 9:30 o'clock Sunday
quickly iRiiltod th! woodejt wall, and
resulted lu destruction which Will

probably neccssltato thorcplncomont
of tho bolter part of tho building.
Tho Sunday school room In the rear
was slightly damaged by water, and
tho room In tho extreme cast of tho
building, formerly used to hnuso the
city library, was not touched. To

tho building, It Is estimated,
would cost $5,000. whllo only $1,500
tnsuranco was carried.

Tho flro was seen by Iter. K.H.
Johnson, tho pastor, Jast beforo
leaving the church, but the alarm
was given from outtddo bofom he
could reach n telophono. Tho tiro
department responded Immediately,
but experienced a delay of nearly
two. minutes In removing a touring
car which, coiitrnryttojclty ordln
nnce. had been pa iked directly in

front of the, hydrant at tho south-
west corner of llond and Oregon.
Asldo from this. au. exhibition of
?., nfnj.ln.it wn.t int trlvnn fltlf!inn,, ."... ..w. ..-.- .. -
tho (lames were quickly controlled
Tho greater part of tho dnmngn clone, , I
however, could hnvo been prevented ff
if tho way to the hydranMvnd been 'j
open. It Is stated. ..t f

.Another sourco o( annoyance wab --5

t lie. Aitompi oi soverai-uutoiR- is io
drive over the (Iter hoso after it had
been laid tcf'tB) tttt." --nttttVHhl. and
parking iicTirr'drniit are fonftrorj
toclty ordinance, and Chief Carlon
has secured, thu,.numljor of, th( rjy
wiilch- - caused ftlie chl6f fdo!n9ah4
will ask that tho maximum penalty
bo' viMtcd upon tho onerNM( &

(be tdlscondnBed e"r the quantityr

r . '.. . . ..--!.

TflAP-NES- T ALL LAYING &
iTenrfe t Tama Blrtla, ThtrafcyfjNl.

rjfflU Clear neeerd. X

Wben peesible It is ailTJ'nM-r- jt

trap-ne- t .the, layers for the fotlpfM
rensfa P 'r ,amp tne blrdsth-- b

LeadtBE? toward Increased t;gsMO- -

dactlie, (2) To furnish definite ltnewJ-- 1

tfliriWnncornlnf trnlts and habltatof fB
IndlVliluaN. CD To fnrnlclr tlielMilj
nfttlsfactory basis for utility oi"other
breeding. (I) To fllmln.Ue the non- -

productive hen. (5) To add mechanical
precision to Judgment and
In developing unu ninmiaining ua
utility of u flock.

WHITE BIRDS GAINING FAVOR

Rocks, Orpingtons and Rhode Islands
Coming to Front Fast as Egg

Producer!.

Tho White Itorks, Whlto Wyan-

dottea, White "Itcdt" or ttlwda Island to
Whites nro fast coming to the front
as high egg producers. Tho achieve Kl

iiieiitH of the White Leghorns seem r of
overshadow all other white birds.

REDUCE LOSS BY CHOLERA

Farmers Must Organize In Determined
Effort Consisting of Self

Imposed Quarantine.

(Prepared br th Unlt-- d HUtM Popart
m-- nt of Ax(.ulmre.)

reniiunent reduction In losses from
cholera.'says the United Stutes depart'
ment of agriculture, cun be expected
only when farmer organUe In a de-

termined effort consisting principally
of d quarantine, the contln jig
uous employment of sanitary measures
and the early use of (ho serum treat
nifiit Mioiild the herd heroine Infected
or dangerously exposed.

PREVENT CROWDING OF PIGS
It

Properly Constructed Feed TfoUgh--

Will PermltEach Little Porker
to Get His Snare.

Youpg pigs should he given their
feed ln,such. a manner that each Indl
vidljaf.pig gets Its share. The slnrf
hiest way to accomplish this h to'allow

jtljw plgto eat from X 'properly con
fttructed feed trough, one that will'
k'eenjiwplgs t of M? feedj(indW'Jl
.psen the pnsslbllity ofrowding. ,

' 'A burglar could drawjid no more com;
'fprtahl living cond)tlpn,ji than (the re
mltiwY Ulid Ilco receive! In won b poulr

r ..it..!.. .....a -- .... i'.- - ..,...i..ii...iry vuHiuy wu" v: " ..
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You oive it to
yourself to saver- -

Make a saving every time you can.
you can buy cheapest and best.

where if you will, before buying here, but be

sure, absolutely sure of looking here before buy-

ing elsewhere.

Look Here!

BOYS' SHOES
ONLY THE BEST AND MOST SERVICEABLE

Boys' Dress Shoes, sizes 2A
to 6, black lace $3.25

, '

' .Boys' Dress Shoes, sizes
13'L to 2 .... r.v: $2.7

Boys' Dress Shoes, sizes 10
LU J.O w v--il

Boy' English Rubber.. Soled
Dress Shoes, 2L. to 6.. .. .. ..$1.50

'

Boys' Gunmetal Button.
2'C to G .4?..$3.5fl'
DoyFtari'Lace Shoes, llif,

I tO it ....... .....l:.. '. J""--'

Boys' Gunmetal . Shoes,
2q to 6 , '.:. $3.50

i

Boys' Gunmetal Shoes,
sizes 131. to 2 $3.0fl

." " 'i.,:.;

mmmtifr

I Boys' Gunmetal
,izes.A2to 13

i -

MITES REMAIN IN FEATHERS

Night Pest of Chickens May Stick to
Fowls In Sufficient N umber a

to Scatter Themselves.

Chicken rnlte, the night pesf of
poultry, may not always leave tho
fowl before daylight, as commonly
inppoied, hut may remain in the
fentherH In such numbers as to make
poultry posslhlo carriers of this pest

imlnfesti'd plucen. This fnet was
brought out receiUiy by an e,

jst of the Unl ed Stnt.-- s leparfii.i
agrkiilliire In the course Tut iP

study of the life history and habits of
tho thicken mile, undertaken to fs
cover principles on which combative
measures might bo based.

COMFORT IN COED; WEATflERi
4a4-,--- -

Hen House --Should Have Plenty of
Fresh Air and Sunlight Make It

Warm as Possible.

IlUt Hunt that tho poultry hoiwe Is
cqmfortahlo during the cold weather
tlmt it has plenty of air and sunlight
ui bright days, that It Is mado warm

poiMilhle, while furnlhhlng enough
:tpsh ulr, during thu cold nlghta when
tho hens nro on tho roost.

( -
Poultry houses should be covered

with a good grade of rootling pnper as
niaxes a iignt root ami noes not per
ltitbe warm nlr to seep out thnjugh

t,ieVoof, aV Is the case with shingles.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CJMl(ld xlvcrtliinK ch.rx tr Uiut 20
ccbU for 20 word or lent. Una rnt irword fur all ovr,20. All Uilfit4 JvrtlW
ilrklly c.h In ktlvn. ;. ,'

T- -

FOR Jtn.NT--33acr- es within a mUn
of llend, unrnltlvuted for several

yorjis'T Vator'b.' fllfricros of crop nil
used unu going io wuxiq, win lease
for (crnf of veara cron rout onlv or

ri iin... ii,.. i t fit n ! a i nuinA'VHM.yyyi.wMiMiy.-vW- '
try, bouses, TJiey a?o thieves if podlt'willpay'ciu''towIdrk-Uffii''m;,- v,

t-- ' hu
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Shoes,
.' $2.75

Boys' Gunmetal Shoes,
sizes S' to 11V

Boys' BLck Button- - Shoes,
' sizes Bi to

Boys' Tan
sizes &V--2 to

Boys' Big
sizes 8V to 13
" "YJ

Boys'
! sizes 13 to 2

Bovs' high
sizes 13V to

2- - to 6 ..:..

Boys' tan,

BEND'S CLOTHIBIR.

Wo pay market prices for chlckeiiH
ut all times, llend Fish und i'oul- -

try Market, Wright llotul lltdg
Hend, (Jre. 834flttc

IOR HALE.

FOR SAI.K Old Incubator
In first clnss condition. Price 1 10.

Inquire Ilullotln. 7Cl8p
FOR SAI.K A fresh row II F.

Tlnsluy. Redmond. Oregon. r.a- -

i 8-- 1 JpJ ,.., TRADK -I-rrigated
from town,

H ,orn bunKuloW( ,arK( barn.
j'C(,m ,0Ho, garage, etc. W Ill con
alder trade for good city resldenco
property in nuiiu- - iiuuiiu tuiiiin
a salu or trade at sacrifice. Inqulro
at Ilullotln olllcu If Interested. 49

l;0a 8AI.I2 Wo hnvo Just purchased
the Ihirrott and Ice saw mill out

near Fromout. we do not need tho
saw rig. and will offer snmo for sale
This Is n Russell mill, al-

ready for tho power, has R8 Inch saw.
no top rig. and Is practlcully us good
us now having only sawed about
300,000 feet of lumhex, Will ho sold
at a very good prlco, with terms, to
responsible party. Address J. N,
Muston, Lumber Co, La I'lnn.

FOR HAI.tiIf lis baiguln for cash
you urn looking for hotter seo or

wilto Kdwln J. Rogers about tl'iut
120 aeros of pot(itoes and alfalfli
land. Kdwln J. Rngorn, Tunutlo,
Oregon, . D8-3t- fc

FOR SAI.i:- - Alfalfa hu, 4C0 tons
ut 'lb a ton, Homo pasture will
go with It at this price. Address

. J, H. Miner, Duud, Ore. 70-31t-

LOHT AND FOUND.

yearling rod stcor,
hiaiided D, II. I., connected on left

hip; two yearling Htoprs, brown and
rod and. white, branded

50'nn rfyht hp; three year old brJn
dlif steer, hmnded CO on right hip.
tin eo year old red Cow branded HO

on right hop and W. A. on left hip.
All boro hole In right oarnd silt
in loft ear Kinder please notify,
R O. Andi'tiH, HudniQnd,.Orej-yi- ,

""" 7iSal8-S0- p

8T4lAVIi; .Small blaok iiihi-i- and
colt. IMaio hruiuud C C ou loft

SHU

8SfVaf KWbJ

P . '

Buy where
Look else- -

$2.50

13 $3.25

Button Shoes,
13 $3.25

$2.50

Big Chief,
..;.?... $2.75

top Tan Shoes,
2 ,$5.(M)

t

$1.95

si
stifle. K (1 right shoulder, whlto

Istnr foiehead, hind feet white. Ad
(I rem JniiiVs Oould, Mllllcnii, Ore--
gon. . , 44Hp

Scout, Ciiief
Shoes,

Scout,

Boys' high top Tan Shoes,
sizes

Home Guard,

WANTHll.

Trusty

complete

TrAYKQ

wliltOjiiind

$5.50

TAKK.V UP Ilnlntoln-JsiKP- y heifer
branded buy M 11 on' right hlp.

J. C Hllvor, Tumaln, 9p '

L'BTRAYK- D- Hon el mare, biased
faco branded KIC on hip, ago

about fourteen years. One- - whlto
gelding branded K4 on right should
er, ngo iiino .years. Finder notify
('. II. Du'r fin in, llronks-Hcnnln- n

Cump 1. Uend 7C4C-4- p

TAKIJN IM C'anio to my place Hop
loin bur 1, roan hull calf, hole, ju

right ear, in; brand visible. Owner
can Iimo same liy paying charges.- -,
W. T. B. Wilson, Hlstorrt, Oregon.

HTRAVBO 1 white mnrn weight
1.000 pounds, whlto eyes, wlro cjit

toft front foot, no brand vlHlhlu, Is
now on Long llutto ranch. 'Owner-ca-

hn same by paying for keeping
and advertisement.

XOTM'K OF HIIBItlFF'S HALIJ.
Uy vlitun of tin execution In fore

rlosuro duly Issuud by the clerk j)f
tho Circuit court of thu county of
Deschutes state of Oregon, dated thu
2Sth day of January, 1020, lu a cer-
tain action In tho Circuit court for
said cruuty mid state, whuiolu Alva
B. McCluug us plaintiff recovred
Juilgment uguliiHt B, Leo Rlggs for
thu sum of Nine hundred dollars, niid
attorney's fees lu tho sum of one
hundred and twoiity-tlv- o (lollni's,.iid
tho furthor sum of fifteen dollarHu
tio 23rd day of January, 1920. f .

Notice Is hereby Kl von that I y(U
pu thu 28th day of Februnry, 1020, ,A
nt the front door of Mio county court. v

lioiiHo In llond, Oregon lu unld coun-ty.at4- 0

o'clook lir the forenoon of
suld dity, sell at public miction to ,
the, highest bidder, for cash, thu

described property, to-wl- t:

Tliu south half of uectlou olght, 'in
township ,twiiuii4putli of,uwfttwenty K, W, SI. Taken and levied
upon as thu pffiperty of tho said H.
Leo Rlggs or las aiiiioh thereof hs
5nay.be iiuceHryirffrMfy 'the slild
JM,drf,ment ,n. ,MTBr of Alva B.

cCluiiK .ngoliist suld B. Liw' illggfl
Wltl, imorest UiprSaa, together will,
all costs, mid djsbursftniouts (hut Iih ' tor may nrcruo,

tA'jS&llfr48,0
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